Rates:
$80 for each child
$25 for each additional child

Sooie Club is not limited to THS Families and is open to the public!
Visit our website www.thehillschool.com for registration forms!
Call (479) 582-3333 to reserve your child’s spot today!

Hours:
We provide childcare for all home Razorback Football games. We’re open for 8 hours on game days in the THS Elementary Building. (3 hours before kick-off and 5 hours after.) If kick-off is 3:00 pm or later, we will serve dinner and children should eat lunch before drop-off.

Who:
Sooie Club accepts children 6 weeks to 10 years old. We will have care options for infants, toddlers, preschool and school aged kids 5 to 10 years old. Our infants & toddlers will enjoy lots of sensory/discovery activities while our preschool & school aged kids will enjoy our themed activities below!

Children will enjoy:
Puzzles & Games   Arts & Crafts   Pizza & Snacks

---

**August 31**
AR vs. Portland State
2:00-8:00 p.m.
Kids will enjoy water play & bubbles outside! Bring your swimsuit, swim-shirt (boys,) water shoes, sunscreen & towel. Make sure all items are labeled with your child’s name.

---

**September 1**
AR vs. Colorado State
2:00-8:00 p.m.
Kids will enjoy an apple themed day! We’ll explore an apple orchard dramatic play area and make applesauce!

---

**September 21**
AR vs. Texas A&M
TBA
Kids will enjoy a bounce house & JUMBO sports games outside! Games include bowling, kerplunk, checkers & connect 4! Wear your play clothes and tennis shoes!

---

**October 9**
AR vs. Auburn
TBA
Kids will enjoy Fall/Halloween activities! We’ll be painting pumpkins, doing a Halloween obstacle course, making pumpkin patch dirt cups & monster slime!

---

**November 2**
AR vs. Mississippi
TBA
Kids will enjoy a petting zoo! Wear your cowboy boots and feed the sheep & cows! We’ll also be making our own butter and a farm sensory bin!

---

**November 9**
AR vs. Western Kentucky
TBA
Kids will enjoy hours of art & science! We’ll make dirty pour paintings, exploding volcanoes, growing crystals and oil & water paintings!

---

All children are required to bring current immunization record with registration paperwork. Outside food and drinks are allowed but must be NUT FREE!
Sooie Club Registration Form
The Hill School

Sooie Club Registration Instructions:
The following must be turned in before your child can be dropped off at Sooie Club:

- Registration Form
- Release Form
- Current Immunization Records
- Payment by cash or check
  - Checks made payable to The Hill School or THS
  - Cash payments must be the exact amount due, change will not be available

Family Information:
Child’s Name: ___________________________________ DOB: _________________
Child’s Name: ___________________________________ DOB: _________________
Child’s Name: ___________________________________ DOB: _________________
Please list any allergies: _______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Parents/Guardians:
Name: ___________________ Phone #: _______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Name: ___________________ Phone #: _______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contacts:
Name: ___________________ Phone #: _______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Name: ___________________ Phone #: _______________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________

Registration forms and payments must be turned in by 5:30pm on the Friday before game day to reserve your family’s spot. If you are traveling from out of town, paperwork can be emailed to kaleigh@thehillschool.com and payments will be collected at drop-off.
I_________________________ as legal guardian of____________________ do hereby release, remise any claims, and discharge and hold harmless SooieKidz Nonprofit and any of its employees or representatives, from liability arising out of the child care services associated with Sooie Club located at 88 west Joyce Blvd, Fay AR. This liability shall include, but is not limited to injuries occurring while my child is at the above mention address during Razorback game days.

This release shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Arkansas. In the event any dispute arises from this release, the parties hereby agree to arbitrate their claims within Washington County and in accordance with AAA guidelines as the sole forum to resolve the dispute.

In the event that any provision shall be deemed invalid, unlawful or against public policy, such finding shall not invalidate the rest of the release and the invalid portion of the release shall be severed from the valid portion of the release.

I have read and understand and specifically agree to all the language and provisions in this general liability release. Additionally I understand that by signing this release, I may be giving up rights afforded to me by law and willingly and voluntarily do so.

I certify by my signature that I am at least 18 years of age and have full mental capacity to enter into this agreement.

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ___________________________